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Chief's Plan Oregon Held as

Example to GOP
Boise, June 21 UP The na-

tional republican party would
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do well to emulate Oregon, "Tf--i TBV UfW

Gels Approval
Under a new set of parking

regulations drawn up for the
courthouse square at a confer-
ence of city and county officials
Monday afternoon recommenda-
tions of Fire Chief W. P. Roble
were followed to eliminate haz-
ards in case of fire and gave
free access to the building.

Under the plan all parking in-

side the square will be elimin-
ated between 6:30 p.m. and 7
a.m. Two spaces will be left
open at all timea directly oppo-
site the driveway entrances on
the north and south sides of the
building to permit access of fire
equipment. Parallel curb park-
ing will be done away with in
the driveways.

The sheriff will be charged
with enforcement of the plan'

COMBINATION

CREAM

Steve Anderson, Salem, former
Oregon state young republican
chairman, said here last night.

En route to the national young
republican convention at Salt
Lake City, opening Thursday,
he cited Oregon as an example
of young and virile leadership
in the party.

Anderson said the state chair-
man, Sig Unander, is 35, and
Newell Elliott, secretary, and
Lawrence Neault, treasurer, are
both under 35.

A motor caravan of young re-
publicans is scheduled to leave
Portland today, stopping In
Boise overnight, and to continue

This cxbang new face cream Combines

cleansing and complexion-ai- creams in ooa
formula. It benefits either oily or dry skint
because it absorbs and removes both Ml
and water soluble types of tidal grime and

cleanses your skin thoroughly.

To aid your complexion. Pearls in Wine
Combination Cream contains lipid from lanoJio
similar to skin lipid normally present in

youthful skins. It leaves your skin ao soft a
foundation is rarely necessary. With new
"Combination" you need no other face cream.

SI pl.t to
feoflwnv fir. 51.75 pful toi

China's Premier Mar-
shal Yen n (above),
"last of the war lords" of an-

other era, was appointed pre-
mier of Nationalist China by
Acting President LI

TOU'U ALSO INJOY

to Salt Lake City tomorrow withj
and an order will be drawn by mono young repuoiicans In the
District Attorney Ed Stadter caravan.
covering the ideas advanced. id flerruyRegulations will become effec-
tive in mid-Jul- y along with a

Student Gets

Life Sentence
C

new law allowing the county
court to enforce such regula
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tions.
Some discussion was had at

the meeting as to probable re

Beaten Mrs. Irene Burton, Dora, Ala., widow,
and her two daughter! look at a atrap which the mother laid
was "juat like the one the Klansmen used on me." A hooded
gang took Mra. Burton, her daughter!, and three men out and
flogged three of them. (Acme Telephoto.)

Many Movie Actors Kill
Time With Outside Jobs

By VIRGINIA MACPHERSON
(United Prua Hollywood Corrtipondaat)

Hollywood W) There are, believe it or not, plenty of actors
in "Tinel-Town- " who kill time between paychecks with out-aid- e

iobs. Their press agents call 'em "hobbies." But honest

Use Copitol Journal Wont Ads. They Will Satisfy Your Needs.gulations when a new court-
house becomes a reality and
Chief Roble suggested that park

ton Babich, 19, began serving a
life sentence today for murder-
ing Patricia Birmingham, 16, to
conceal that he made her sister
Kathleen, 18, pregnant out of
wedlock.

Lower Retail Meat

Prices Expected
Portland, June 21 W Lower

retail meat prices are predicted
for Portland by the end of the
week as the result of a price
slump on the North Portland
livestock market.

The largest run of cattle in
three years was blamed yester-

day for the break in which pri-
ces went down as much as $3 a
hundred pounds.

FREEZER SCHOOLing then should all be handled
at some point away from the
structure. Babich, a handsome former

high school honor student, was
raced to the Wisconsin state pri-
son at Waupun early today, less
than three hours after a jury ofactors admit they help pay off

the mortgage on ine im'"i 10 men and two women found
him guilty of first degree

TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 7:30 P.M.
V.F.W. Hall - Hood and Church Sts.

New Methods and Shortcuts in Food Process-

ing will be explained and demonstrated by

Stayton Legion Postnnnl

The slight, olive - skinned
George Montgomery makes

furniture. Sonny Tufta grows
chickens and turkeys for a val-

ley market. Johnnie Johnston
Authorized Holiday

State PEO Chapter

Issues Scholarships
Redmond, June 21 ( The

state PEO chapter went Into Its
second day of the annual con-

vention, preparing to elect offi-

cers here today.
Scholarships for five Oregon

girls were announced yesterday

Grass fat cattle slumped the
most. Good feed steers were $1 to
$2 lower. The run totaled 3330

cattle, and came when some
slaughter houses already were

youth stood rigid and grim last
night as Judge Herbert J. Stef-fe- s

handed him the mandatory
sentence' required by the con

Stayton In a meeting of theruns an uDholstering shop.
Others bolster the family executive committee of post 58,

American Legion in the Legionhudeet selling Insurance
overstocked with dressed beef,

viction life Imprisonment. He
turned pale when the conviction

tttfMuit nasi, rat. oatwas announced but won back
composure quickly.as approximately 200 delegates

hall, It was voted to honor bills
of the Junior Legion Baseball
committee up to $75. Bill Fair
has been appointed chairman of
the athletic committee during

Four-Lea- f Clover Derby

real estate ... or stocks and
bonds. And George Reeves digs
cess pools. So help us, it's a

fact. It's also good pay. A little
hard on the muscles, maybe, but
Reeves says you get over that

gathered for the meeting.
Merldith Rae Goodrich, BakPortland, June 21 Leslie

Home Economist, LEILLA KNIGHT

FREE DOOR PRIZES
J. Gilbert Is the luckiest man inthe present baseball season, and er. received the $450 Veda Jones

The judge added the words
"at hard labor" to make his sen-
tence stiffer.

Wisconsin has no death penal-
ty.

With time off for good beha

Leon Jordan manager of the scholarship to Cotter Junior col
Junior Legion Baseball and Dick lege. Scholarships of $125 at
McRae, treasurer.

Commander Chester A. Keir- -

Portland. Luckiest at finding
four-lea- f clovers, anyway.

He announced he picked 88
of the clovers in a
area of his lawn. Earlier, Mich-
ael Nyrka held the lead In the
unofficial four-lea- f clover der-
by. Nyrka had 25.

sey presided, appointing Kalpn

Oregon schools of higher educa-
tion went to Emma Louise Red-bir-

Ashland: Jo Ann Louise
Brady, Milwaukie; Marie Mau-di- e

Howard, John Day; and Em-

ily Jane Knecht, Vida.

"SALEM'S OLDEST EXCLUSIVELY APPLIANCE STORE"

YEATER APPLIANCE CO.
255 North Liberty Dial

vior, Babich will be eligible for
parole in 11 years. His attorneys
said they would ask for a new
trial. Failing in that, they will
appeal.

Rychard to the membership com
mittee; Bill Fair, entertainment;
Harry Rishel, visiting; and Lewis

after your fourth cr fifth hole.
"I'm not one of these

actors," h says.
"Don't get me wrong I'd like
to be. But I can live en what
I make if I work regularly.

"But when five months go by
nd no movie Job comes up you

begin to worry a little. Espe-
cially if you have a wife to sup-

port and a one-acr- e ahem
estate to pay for."

It so happens, It was that
"estate" in the San Fernando
valley that started the

movie villain off on what
turned out to be a profitable
sideline.

Keirsey, publicity. Bill Fair was
acting adjutant In the absence of
Eddie Kreltzer.

The Legion recently voted to
suspend its meetings until Wed-

nesday, September 7.

WARNING!
VISION

IS
PRICELESS"Our plumbing backed up one

day." Reeves says. "So we call
the boys. They say wt need a
new cesa pool. We hire a big, New

Location
725 Court St. jasthoivbighis

'0GB ,

bear-lik- e man named Frank to
dig It for $1.10. To cut ex-

penses I talk him into hiring me
for an assistant. I help dig. He
knocks $20 off the bill.

That night we celebrate. We

A leak in on old roof is usually the forerunner of other
leaks soon to come. In the judgment of the National
Bureau of Standards, when that time comes "if is no
longer procticol or economical to effect repairs . , .

is the only solution." And that' where we
can help you.

We have been selected by Johns-Manvil- os their
dealer in this vicinity. Consult with us. We offer you
complete service, quality Johns-Manvil- roofing or sid-

ing materials, the right price and with nothing down,
as long os 3 years to pay, plus a 1 guarantee.

celebrate until early In the! Dr. Scott A. Wheotley
OPTOMETRIST

. i,i.,X'f .cAllanai

Mathis Bros. Roofing Co.
164 S. Com'l. Phone 3-46- 42

ARTHRITIS RHEUMATISM

If you aro tht victim of and Buffer
from th tortuoui oalna of Arthritis
and fthaumatlim. you owt tt to yourIf to try th naw product. ALFA-NA-

We Invlf you to wrlta for our new
foldar and road what many sattiAtd
Ultra f ALT ANAL hava to aay.

Health SptcUlty Shop
815 N. Win tar II.

morning. And at 6 a. m. here's
Frank banging on the door.
C'mon, keed,' he yellt. 'We
deeg.' So, not feeling too good,
I crawl out In the hot aun and
deeg. "

A few hours later. Reeves
says, and he's feeling great.
Frank has disappeared some-
where but he goes on digging
happily. And by dinnertime he's
16 feet down.

"That's all there was to It,"
ha added. "Next day Frank
lined It with brlrks and handed
me a bill for 1130. It was two
days before I did a double-tak- e

nd discovered I'd paid him for
, a cess pool I dug myself."

A week later the neighbors
needed one. Reeves offered to
dig It for $100 ("was Frank
burned when I underbid him!")
and got the job. Things were
still dull at the studios when
another house needed one a
month later, ao Reeves dug that
one. too.

Now he's in business. Every
new neighbor hears about
George and his digging talents.
George sees to that. A day and

half with a shovel and he's
$100 richer.

He's also gelling to look like
"larzan" In the muscle depart-
ment. Which Is bringing him
bigger and villain Jobs.

(Mil. ildrMll HfM, m lllwir.1,
MIMI. 01 .sir. CMI.
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hich means, in very simplethe talk turns to cars end

WHENengines these days, that'i
a topic you hear much about.

So it's fairly interesting to note that,
even back before the war, Buick
engines like this one were touring
the testing grounds with compres-
sions as high is 10 to 1.

Even liter than that this time big
Buick power plant has been filling
our engineers' notebooks with data
on 8 to 1 compression ritioi.

gets as much out of present fuels as

any engine on the market.

Next, that these ratios can readily
be stepped up to fit higher octane
gasolines as they become available.

And probably most important of
all, that high compression is only
one measurement of a good engine.

There's the fundamental matter of

engine efficiency power output per
cubic inch of displacement, engineers
call it. On that score, Buick stands
where it always has just about tops
in its field I

words better go see for yourself.

The fun you get from your car the
pleasure and satisfaction it gives you

are best measured in juat one
place behind the wheel.

So we invite you to see your Buick
dealer for a firsthand test of Buick.
Tike it in your own two hands and
find out how good it feels, how full
of

It won't take long to make it pretty
clear that the place to get your
order in is the place where you get
Buick power.

Only birds and mammals are f V J M J-- A C Hi
provided with an Internal heat- - f. . V . J f?f

1 The summer sun ... the comfort of HI r"iml i

(WE'RE f i spott clothes... the thrill of the dnt U Ml i
I WITH ALL PLUMBING Ij . . . then the joy of pleasant
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pi-a- iff-
rhat his come out of this? Two

or three interesting points.

First of all, that this big Buick
Fireball valve-in-hea- d straight-eig-

already has a compression ratio that eimrn k NCrVDT I. MTIO

OTTO J. WILSON CO:

388 No. Commercial Salem, Ore. '


